VECAP Educational Webinar (VEW) November Presentation

VECAP Educational Webinars (VEW) are presentations designed to provide VECAP members with information related to the field of vocational evaluation and career assessments to enhance the services to the clients and the field.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRESENTATION</th>
<th>Vocational Evaluation and Career Assessments: A State Agency Perspective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHEN</td>
<td>Thursday, November 16, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00 pm to 4:30 pm ET/2:00 pm to 3:30 pm CT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| PRESENTERS (Name and title of presenters) | Fran Hershey - Alabama VR Supervisor/Program Coordinator of Evaluation Services  
|              | Richard Yahola - Oklahoma VR Program Manager II Career Planning Center Unit |

*1.5 CEU’s will be available for attending live session*

VEW's are a Member benefit and available to VECAP and CAVEWAS Members ONLY

Brief Description

Vocational Evaluator and Career Assessment professionals in the public sector encounter issues with beneficial and negative impacts on the delivery of vocational evaluation services. During this presentation, the speakers will discuss these factors from a state agency perspective.

Objectives

Participants will be able to:

1. Have a better understanding of the issues Vocational Evaluators and Career Assessment Professionals face while working in the public sector.
2. Gain a better understanding of the benefits and challenges these factors present.
3. Learn strategies to help mitigate the challenges faced as Vocational Evaluators and Career Assessment professionals within the public sector.